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DISCUSSION
The literature contains many references to the frequency and severity of hypertension during anaesthesia in the paraplegic patient, and mueh stress has been placed on the role of autonomic hyper-reflexia ''-7 and the occurrence of both hypertension and hypotension resulting from this phenomenon. In 1970, one of the present authors described in some detail the problems relating to anaesthesia in the paraplegic, 1 and in that discussion it was surmized in agreement with other writers on the subject that there might be a reduction of blood volume in these patients. We have now documented this in a small group of quadraplegie patients. Now that we know this to be true in many cases, the question arises as to whether all quadraplegics should have a blood volume measurement prior to surgery.
Failure of the capacitance side of the circulation to respond in normal fashion to the application of a respiratory stress s is due, we snggest, to disordered control of the autonomic receptors in this system, associated with the quadraplegia, with the result that the capacitance system is abnormally dilated. This failure of compliance of the capacitance side of the circulation increases the serious implications and importance of the reduction in blood volume which we have documented.
Further reference to Table I indicates that in many of these patients the phenomenon of automatic hyper-reflexia was recorded at some stage of the surgical management and nothing was done about this. Many patients had recorded systolic blood pressures of 60 to 70 mm Hg for the major part of the operation. In reviewing the ease records of these patients, it is interesting that all seemed to develop fever of 43.9 ~ to 44.4 ~ C on the first or second day post-operatively, despite prophylactic antibiotic therapy. Jousse :t. m. l l states that elevation of temperature in these patients is conducive to pressure sores and poor wound healing.
Finally we note that in many of those who had low blood volume, the red cell volume was disproportionally reduced in relation to plasma and total blood volume. The question which eventually must be faced is whether such changes disrupt wound healing and increase the morbidity in these patients. Such effects on wound healing and morbidity are suggested by the following two case reports:
CASE .REPORTS Case 1. A 34-year-old male patient involved in a high-jump accident ten years ago, presented for surgery in December, 1971. The greater trochanter was excised and a rotation graft brought over the excised area. As there was very little blood loss, no blood was given to him during the operation. His blood pressure during operation never got above 70 mm Hg systolic, in spite of administration of three litres of lactated Ringer's solution. It remained at this level through his stay in the recovery room and during the next three weeks his condition remained unsatisfactory. His graft broke down and at this stage we did a blood volume measurement on him, It was grossly deficient, with a red cell volume of 1020 ml. His physician was immediately informed and four pints of blood were transfused. A dramatic change occurred within twenty-four hours. He has since had several uneventful anaesthetics. 
8
. No. A blood volume determination on this patient showed a low total volume and a very low red cell volume ( 1216 ml ) ( 19 ml/kg). These abnormalities were corrected and the patient showed a remarkable change in his general attitude to life and his physical reaction to surgery and anaesthesia were subsequently good.
SUMg~ARY
A study of 27 quadraplegic patients selected at random has demonstrated that both blood volume and vessel response to stress are unpredictable. A study of the surgical history of quadraplegic patients suggests that wound healing is impaired and that morbidity is increased in such patients unless the blood volume is replaced to near normal. Blood volume measurements should be routine in the pre-operative assessment of these patients.
R~suM~
Une 6rude de 27 patients quadripl6giques choisis au hazard, a ddmontr6 que le volume sanguin et les vaisseaux rdpondent au stress de faqon impr6visible. Une dtude portant sur rhistoire chirurgicale des quadripl6giques, sugg~re que la gu6ri-son des plaies est retard6e et que la morbidit6 est augment~e chez ces patients, ~t moins que le volume sanguin ne soit corrig6 ~ des chiffres quasi-normaux. De routine, la mesure du volume sanguin devrait faire partie de r6valuation pr~-op~ratoire chez ces patients.
